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HUFF INFANT DIES 
INHALING FUMES

O iM W H RAWLINGS, CIVIL
m WAR VETERAN, BURIED FORD CARAVAN STOPS ON CAR ON ENDURANCE RUN

Iguitiou of Matche» Cuuse» Baby 
Be f'aiurully Burned, Luugs Are 

Paraiyied by Flame».

The funeral of William Henry Raw- 
ling», who pu»»cd awuy last Thursday 

to [ from heart failure, wu» held Hulurday 
i the Rniuilmugh eeiaetery on Mu»by
I creek. Herv....» were held from the
j Blue Moaatuia church, Rev. A. U. 
j Hpearow, ol the Prc»byteriau ehureh, 

being in charge, and the (i. A. R. 
conducted the service at the grave.

Mr. KawliugH, who had pii»»cd his 
Hdtli anniversary, wu» bora in Nt. 
l-oHi», Mo., April 1», IK.'lli. He enliHted 
in the army of the north from Ohio. 
Since 1S7U he had lived with In» 
brother Rufu» and two »inter» Sarah

TRIP TO SOUTH GOES INTO DITCH
COTTAGE GROVE LADS

JOIN Y SUMMER CAMP

Power Panning and IndUKtrial Demon- Two Occupants of Wrecked Car Unhurt

RESIDENTIAL BUI LDING 
BOOM UNDER WAY

Supply of Newly Constructed Dwell 
mgu Not Sufficient to Meet 

Demand» of Population.

Florence Winifred, iufaut daughter 
o f Mr uml Mr». Harvey flu ff died ju»l 
before ¡1 o ’clock Tburaduy morning 
from inhalation of fume» from »ulpiiui 
uiutuhea ami from burn» received when 
her clothiug caught fire w lute »he wu» 
playing iu her crib.

The child wa» »leepiug in her crib | and Auu on the Mosby creek farm
shortly after noon Wednesday and bur ] .............  ...
mother and a neighbor were in an 
udjomiug room. About 2 o ’clock they i 
glanced through the open door and saw 
the mfuiit staudiug up, her clothing I 
euvelopeil in fluiue» but tumble to at 
tract utteutiou b«cuu»c her lung» hud 

'been paralysed by iiihaliug the fuiuu» 
from the flume». The mother hastily 
rolled the child in the bed clothing 
and smothered the flume» but not un 
til the child’» body hud been severely 
burned.

Upon awakening from her nap the 
child is supposed to tiuvc reached a 
box ol mutebe» on u table near the 
crib and, iu playing with them, tohuve 
caused their ignition. All but two of 
the uiutcbe» in the nearly full .box 
were burned.

According to the attending physician, 
the child might have been saved hud 
it uot been for the inhaling of the 
fumes, us the burn» probubly would 
not huve proved fatal.

A few momuuta before the mother 
discovered the flume» she noticed thut 
the child hud awakened but it wu» sit 
ting up quietly in it» crib uud upper 
uutly bad not reached the mutches ut 
that time. The Huffs live in the 
Cooper addition.

The baby wu» bora ut Dutur, Ore.,
April Hi, 1921, and was 1ft month» .if 
age the day of her dcutli. Th 
is under the cure of u physiciun as th 
result ol chr grief. Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Huff, great grandparents of the 
child, with whom Mr uud Mr». Hur 
vey Huff lived, urc also prostrated.
Both ure 7ti yuur» ol uge.

strations Will Be Made Here 
Within Next Two Weeks.

in Accident; Machine Resume» 
50,000 Mile Trip.

Three Cottage Urovc boy», Robert 
Calloway, Wayne Veatch and Brewer j 
Mills, joiued the boys ’ summer camp 
o f the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday as the 
lamping party stopped iu Cottage 
Urove ou their way from Eugene to

______  | _ _ _ _ _  i Bow river, where a camp has been
established fur the uext two weeks.

The Ford caravan of motor cars and A Durant automobile making an eu- Forty boys from all "arts of last!
industrial nmcliracry spent Monday durance rim from Snn Fraueiseo to | couuiy will spend the two weeks' va-

the trip Portland was badly damaged Huuday | cation at the camp, which is under the
starting evening when it went into the ditch expert leadership of W. P. Walter»,

Pacific highway two miles south boys’ secretary of the i .  M. C. A. at
of the city. The car struck the railing Kugene. The provisions and camp par
over a culvert and turned ou its side upherualia were shipped lo Red Bndgi

ROGERS GOES TO JAIL FOR 
CARELESS DRIVING

night in Cottage (
Mouth to Ashland, which is th 
Jdacc for the demonstration tour o f I on 
the earn van over the state. The ehiI»
van was met at the entrance to tht _ ____
city by O. K. Woodson, of Woodson in the diteli, completely wrecking three Monday and flouted across the river
Brothers, who head« 
through the city and

I the parade1 wheel# and otherwise 
had charge of ! ‘ nr. One the two occupants aus 

the entertainment of the drivers over i tained a sprained ankle. The other 
night. The trip from Portland oerupied i was uninjured. The driver, tired from 
two days, tin- caravan arriving in this continuous driving, dozen o ff  and lost

damaging the on rafts by the purty of advance work
1 ers.

PIONEER PICNIC PUNNED 
FOR LABOR DAY

N H Hayes, Manager of Calapooya 
bpiuiga. Btiggeats Annual Gathering 

ol Early Lane Residents

A picnic of l.uiie «minty pioneers, to 
whtek the whole county would be in 
vited, is being planned for Labor day, 
to be held ut Oulapooyu springs. IS. 
8 lluyes, manager of the spnugs, wus 
in the city Wednesday interviewing 
business men ubout the proposition and 
a number of them ottered their en 
thusiustic cooperation in putting the 
picnic over.

This would be culled the first annual 
pioneer»' picnic, with the idea of 
holding a similar event each year. The 
entire

ipnti >D«i a program would Im ai
ranged.

Mr. Huyes reports thut busme. at 
the «piutgs is greater thut tin* plant 
i able to bundle uud thut the resort 
is bc« ounug daily more populur.

Cottuge Grove is enjoying tie* great
est residential building boom in reeent 
years. A number of new homes al
ready huve been completed and yet 
the supply is not equal to th. demand.

The 8. V. Allison and E. T. Biuki-ly 
homes at the corner of Fifth street 
uud Adums avenue ure rapidly nearing 
completion. A block west the Cameron 
home has just been completed. Fred 
Wright, of Wulker, ha- bought prop 
erty a bloek further west and it i* 
understood thut a $4000 home v II g> 
up on it at onee.

C. 8. Roberts and 8. R. Brand both 
huve residences going up on Twelfth 
street, that being erected by Mr. 
Roberts being quite u pretentious 
eight room house to cost about $4500.

The R. L. Htew'urt family have just, 
recently moved into their new home 

mother at th«* corner of Twelfth and Adam 
uvenue which was built by the Cottage 
Grove Manufacturing company.

Victor Kern is starting a new home 
uu west Maiu street near that of hi 
brother, C. J. Kent, completed ti year 
ugo.

One of the finest bungalows ever 
to be built in the city will be started 
Monday for Dr. H. W. Titus. It will 
be loeuted on north Ninth street on 
the property between the W. L. Hatch 
und C. A. Kurre homes. The entire 
contract for this work has been let to 
8. L. Godard.

All the new homes going up are high 
class ones und iu ud«iition to the new 
construction dozens of homes are being 
repaired and remodeled. Carpenters, 
painters and plumbers are being put to 
it to handle the work.

If new homes ure an indication of 
prosperity, Cottuge Grove certainly has 
its share.

city at the end of the second day
The equipment, consisting of Ford 

trucks, Fordson tractors, the agricul 
tural implements of the Oliver Chilled 
I Mow works, the Krsted tractor hoist, 
Hercules commercial bodies, 1̂ *«* line 
contractors’ dump bodies, th«* Trnilmo 
bile, Casey tractor appliances and 
other features of the caravan re pro 
sent a tremendous investment in mod 
era industrial and farming appliances. 
The 50 iii’ii accompanying th«* caravan 
are experts on lubrication, the opera 
lion and care of trucks and tractors, 
farm machinery and industrial appii 
ances, and iu connection with the dem
onstration of each product there will 
be a series of brief talks and lectures.

Eighteen vehicles were in the protest 
•ion. The caravan also carries a radio 
outfit and each night movies are show n 
by power generated by the various en
gines. The return visit and demonstra 
tion of the caravan will be within 
about two weeks.

nirol of th«* car, which went into the 
ditch on th«* west side of the highway. 
The other driver was asleep when the 
accident happened.

The wrecked car was brought into 
the 8er\ ice garage here. K e firs  and 
parts wire brought up from Portland 
Tuesday and the trip to that city was 
completed that night.

The ear was on an endurance teat to 
cover 50,000 miles, o f which 21,000 had 
been completed upon the arrival here. 
The
schadule upon which to run or any
specified time in which to complete the

10,000 EXPECTED FOR BIG 
COUNTY PICNIC

Scarbrough Grove Secured for Annual 
Outing, Hand and Baines Will 

Have Wrestling Match.

Those iu charge locally of the Lane 
couuty butchers uud grocer»’ picnic

Bix Occupants ut Two Cars Are 
Injured in Collision, jitney 
» Driver Intoxicated.

All

OREGON AND OHIO MINING 
CO. BOOSTS PROPERTYI .

Picture:; from 450 Acre Property in 
Bohemia District Shown in 

Prospectus Just Out.

Neighborhood News

A booster prospectus of the proper
ties o f  the Qregon und Ohio Mine 
corporation has been received h“ fc* 
from the Cleveland offices of the cor 
porutiou This company recently took 
over the George McQueen and adjoin 
ing properties in the Bohemia gold 
mining district here and secured op 
tions upon other claims, giving i t  col* 
troi o f a total o f 450 acres in the dis 
trict. It is incorporated for a million 
dollars anil operators in the district 
lo o k  to this corporation to make the 
camp.

Many pictures of tie* district are 
given in the prospectus and a picture 
ls shown of the miniature stamp n u l l

two drivers, who have no regular ure making preparations for the largest 
*- 1 ----- L‘ 1 * crowd which has ever gathered in the

history of the county. The date of the 
trip, will continue at once upon their Plcu‘c August 3 and the place has 
tour of the western states. 1)45011 changed to the ¡Scarbrough grove,

The accident was the result of a mis ‘ ‘car the Cottage Urove baseball park, 
understanding of instructions. They While the affair is sponsored by the 
thought they were ordered to be in 
Portland last Sunday night, whereas 
the order was merely to come to Port
land at their leisure.

Watch the label on your paper. tf

PURCHASE OF FIRE TRUCK 
IS POSTPONED

thought they were ordered to be iu butchers and grocers of the county,
| the picnic is for the entire county. 
Business men, professional men, farm 
ers aud all others are invited to come 
uud bring their families.

The feature of the day, o f course, 
will be the barbecue at noon. A 
number of prize cattle will be put on 
the spits to provide plenty for ail who 
may attend. Bread and coffee will be 
furnished free also.

The feature next in importance will 
be the program o f sports, including a 

Council Votes to Include Expense of gsmi- between iu< travelling uuu
__ ¡m il  IllHIi-hx lit *4 ilt’ I n ttiilr ii I • m i'.i  tV.rNew Salety Apparatus in City 

Budget for Next Year.

Purchase of an automobile fire truck 
by the city was postponed until next 
year ai a meeting of the city council 
Monday night. A motion to insert 
the amount necessary to secure the 
truck in the city budget for next year 
tied wheu brought to a vote of the 
counciluieii. The mayor cast the decid
ing no!«* in favor o f  including the 
amount in the budget for the year 
1923. A truck will cost between $3000 
and $4000.

Th«* council voted to permit the con
necting up of water on property owned 
by Fred Wright, on Third street uext 
to the Herbert Eakin residence. Mr. 
Wright will .soon start the erection of

which is in operation iu the Cleveland a house ou this property.

DELIGHT VALLEY

* ¡offices of the corporation. Tin pictur
shows hanging ou the wall the relief | 
map of the Bohemia district whi«*li 
hung for years in the chamber of com ; 

(Hpecinl to Th«* Sentinel.) marce here, to which it will be r< i
July 12.-—Mr. and Mrs. Thatcher and] turned after being used for som«* time | 

■ ■in.tv would !>« isvitod to pai Mrs Plottei went dow'ii near Salem i for exhibition purpose

Two bills, as follows, were allowed: 
Guy F. Pyle (engineer's estimate 

for the month of June; $772.22.
\\ T. Higgins ^night watchman for

June) $3.33.

250 ATTEND SECOND ANNUAL 
UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL GROUP

About 250 representatives of the
rural Sunday schools adjacent to this 
•*ity gathered at the «*ity purk Sunday 
fur the second aiiuual union gathering 
lor the Cottuge Grove district. Rev. 
B I Fellmau, of Albany, and Ke\. H 
B ih»r, of this city, were the prmciput 
speakers.

Had No Licenae Plates; Pays Flue 
Cecil Caldwell was fined $2.50 by

City Attorney J. E. Young Wednesday 
morning for o|»cmtiiig un automobile 
without license plates. Caldwell testi 
Led that In* had sent in tin* money for 
tin plates and showed a telegram from 
Secretary of State Koz«*r saying that 
tiny hud been sent. They have not 
yet arrived. The miiiiiuuoi fine wus 
levied.

Bon Ton Is Moved.
I’ln* Bun Ton confectionery bus been 

moved from the Oregon hotel building 
to th«* old Bank of Cottage Grove 
building temporarily. When the new 
building, soon to be erected by C. J 
Kcm at Hixth and Mam, is finished, 
th«* Bon Ton will occupy the building 
m which Mr. Kern’s phurutuev is no* 
located.

Hpeaiow WUl Be Speaker
* he union Sunday evening serviee of 

the Cottage Grove churches will be 
addrenaed this week by Rev. A. R. I 
Bpearow, of the Presbyterian chur«;h. | 
His subject will be 4'H ell Fire and 
Brimstone. '*

Music will be furmsked by a male 
chorus.

lust week to pick berries.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Conner, of Eu 

gene, sp«*nt th«* week end here at the 
Couuer horn«-.

Mr. uud Mrs. E. J. Kent uud Mrs. 
L. M. Powell uttended the joint instill 
lution of tin* I. O. O. F. and Rebekah 
lodges iu Cottage Grove Saturday «*ve 
lung.

Th«* Htevens and Charlie \\ iteher 
families returned t«> Mahler Saturday, 
after spending u week here with r«*l 
tttives.

A picuie party consisting of th«* L«»«* 
Nixon, \V. E. Nixon, C. A. Moor«*, M. 
A. Horn, A. W. Cornutt, J. A. «loll and 
Oscar Jucksou families uud tre L. J. 
Sears family and their gu«*sts drove to 
Black Butti* Sunday.

The E. J. Kent family and Mr. und 
Mrs. I. Kent and daughter Callie dro\«‘ 
up Sharps creek Sunday and enj«>y«*d 
a picnic lunch.

The Pickard family, o f Eugene, '  i* 
ited the Nixons here lust Friday.

Mr and Mrs. C II Haight ami their 
guest, Miss Edgerton, motored to the 
E. G. Quigley farm near Alvudore Sun 
day.

Lawrence Brown g«*t stung quite 
badly Sunday evening by a bee and 
had 11» go see a doctor.

Mrs. lpha Knox and Mrs. Gertrude 
Phillips, who had been guests tin* past 
w«»ek at th«* E. J. Sears horn«*, went to 
the Hognte home for a v isit Monday 
evening

Th«* Siigiiinv' bridge is undergoing 
repairs.

Mr and Mrs \V. A. Witcher, Mr*. 
Frank Stanley and Mrs. Arthur Smith 
left »Sunday morning for Corvallis tor 
it visit with ndatives.

of fi« o fTile pros pect us gives t h 
the company as follows:

John H. Boldon, president, Cleve 
land, Ohio; Georg«* McQueen, Cot tag«* 
Grove, vice president; William Ij. 
Ostrander, Cot tag«* Grove, se«*retary; 
T. C. Wheeler, Cottage Grove, trees 
urer; J. H. Chambers, Cottage Grove, 
George Knowles, Cottage Gro\ * and 
Hugh M. Menton, Cleveland Ohio.

MTS FAMILY HOLDS
PICNIC REUNION SUNDAY

Nine members of the Abeein* family 
und their respective families held a! 
reunion Sunday at the Cedar creek | 
bridge. A picnic dinner whs serve«! 
and th«» day spent enjoyably by all 
those present. Those who attende«! 
were Will Abeene, of YYendling aud j 
son, Rhobu, of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. McPhereson aud sons, Lori«*n, j 
Robert Adkiuson, Mr. and Mrs. Loyal 
R. Adkiuson and baby, nil o f Eug«*ue; 
Mrs. Jess S»*avey and three - children, 
Mrs. Sadie Webb and Tom Abeene, all 
of Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ab»vene and son Glen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Verner A been*» and son Royal, all of 
Nutherlin; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. A bee in* 
and six children, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Abeene and daughter Winona, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Abo«»ne and daughter j 
Lovelle, all o f London.

WILLIAMS CAN T PAY
FINE; GOES TO JAIL

Sid Williams was fined $200 in Jus- 
ti««* Young’s court Monday for oper 
atiug a moonshine still, the complaint 
having been filed by Deputy Sheriff 
Pitcher. Tin* still was found some time 

; ago but Williams was not brought into 
court, ou account ol illness. He was 

j  unable to pay the line and was taken 
to Eugene and lodged iu the county

i jail.
Just a year ago Williams started to 

¡serve a five mouths’ sentence on a 
; similar charge. He is the fourth Cot 
tag«* Grove man now occupying the 
county jail, the others being Ed Frau 
cis and Elmer ltitchie, who are serving 
s«*ntences for mooiishtiling, and Percy 
Rogers, who is serving a sentence for 
reckless driving of an automobile.

aud merchants of Cottage Grove for 
the championship of the world. A 
world’s championship horseshoe pitch
ing contest also will be held. Ralph 
Hand, local wrestler, will meet George 
Baines of Eugene.

For the younger people and for the 
older people who feel young there will 
be dancing, music and refreshments 
throughout the afternoon aud evening.

A crowd o f »000 to 10,000 is ex 
peeted and preparations are being 
made accordingly.

Percy Rogers, local jitney driver, 
was fined $1UU and lodged in the coun
ty ja il for 1U daja by the justice ui 
tne peace Saturday alter ho had bee i 
found guilty of driving an aulomobiii 
on a public highway vvmle iu an into* 
icatcd condition. Rogers ’ car figured 
iu a head on collision with an Oiusmc 
bile driven by Paul Blakely, of Los 
Angeles, Thursday night, in which Air. 
and Mrs. Paul Biakeiy, Air. and Air 
E. T. Blakely and small son Harold 
aud Mr. Rogers all were injured.

Airs. Paul Biakeiy is sulienug from 
a badly cut nose and other bruises ami 
cuts about the face au«i shoulders re
ceived wheu she wus thrown against 
the windshield. Her husband also sub
turned bruises aud cuts from tiu 
broken glass. All. and Airs. E. 1.
Blakely were thrown from the car
with injuries ubout the legs and hips. 
Their baby escaped without serious rn 
jury. Rogers, who was alone in his
car, has a badly sprained wrist and a 
severely injured eye.

The Biakelys saw th«; approaching 
Studeb&ker, the driver of which was 
apparently unable to control his cai, 
aud drew o ff the pavement to avert a.. 
acCxdeut. As th«* Studcbaker drov
nearer the driver headed directly fc 
the waiting automobile, the Blakulj . 
state.

Rogers denies that he was under th; 
influence of liquor but told the corn. 
that he was unable to see for th , 
brightness of the lights ou the Biakeiy 
car. Mr. Blakely testified that he ha«l 
California dimmed lights on the car 
and in addition had them dimmed.

The Paul Biakelys are from Lo* 
Angeles and had been visiting at th<3 
home of Mr. Blakely’s brother, E. T. 
Blakely, of Kern's pharmacy. The two 
automobiles are almost total wrecks.

In addition to the fine and jail sen
tence, Rogers ’ chauffeur’s license hi i 
been suspended indefinitely. His li
cense was once before suspended and 
returned to him upon his agreeinei.. 
to leave intoxicating liquor alone.

The Biakelys have been reimburse«! 
by Rogers’ bondsmen for personal in
juries and for the wreckiug of the.: 
car.

LAMMERS CHARGED WITH 
HAVING FAWN ILLEGALLY
Harry Lammers, lumberman o f this 

city, will be tried before Justice J. E. 
Young at 1U o ’clock this morning on a 
charge of having a spotted fawn in 
his possession illegally. Lammers was 
arrested Tuesday by E. S. Hawker, 
deputy staie game warden. Deputy 
County Attorney Wells was here to file 
charges for the state. Jammers pleaded 
not guilty. He testified that he was 
uot hunting when he secured the fawn 
but that his dog frightened the deer 
and her two fawns. The deer and one 
fawn escaped but the other ran to.him 
for protection and followed him home, 
and he wrote immediately to the game 
warden and received permission to 
keep the annual as a pet. loiter the 
fawn died aud complaint was made.

PEOPLE ON LORANE RO U E 
FILE REMONSTRANCE

I Neighborhood News
MOUNT VIEW.

QUILTS BEING MADE
FOR CHILDREN’S HOME

•The children’s farm home committee 
will meet each week on Friday at 2:30 Mrs. Cooley remained in Seattle uutii 
oVi<M'k with Miss Jennie Woods to Mr. Cooleys return. They both report 
work oil quilt blocks. This work is an appreciable benefit to their health
nearly finished and a number of gar 
menia are ready for the chest. Those

(Special to The Sentinel.)
July 11.— Mi. aud Mrs. Frank Sears, 

of YYeudling, visited Wednesday after
noon with Airs. Amanda Sears. They 
were accompanied by Mr. Sears’ 
mother, Mrs. Kute Hears, of Cottage 
Grove.

Mr. Jennings, o f Dorena, was at the 
J. A. Schneider home one eveiling last 
week.

J. K. Cooley, who has been in Seattle 
for several months, returned to his 
home Tuesday to harvest his crops.

Discontinuance o f Mail Delivery 
Resented, Eleven Families Ask 

Renewal of Service.

Is

Remonstrances at the discontinuance 
of mail delivery over the south road to 
Lorane have been filed by resident * 
along the road, who formulated a legal 
protest Friday at a meeting in tli3 
office of Attorney H. J. Shinn. Eleven 
families are affected by th«* order to 
discontinue delivery over that road, 
the action having be«*n taken becausj 
the road was considered iu too poor 
condition.

Mail over the Lorane route is now 
carried over the north road to Lorane 
and as far as the wire bridge. Th«; re
maining nine miles of the circuit from 
the bridge to Cottage Grove is without 
mail delivery.

Local Moose Join Eugene Lodge.
Cottuge Grove lodge No. 1559, Loyal 

Order öf Moose, has transferred mem
bership to th«* Eugene bulge and the 
members will hereafter iue^ with the 
Eugen«; branch. There are 47 members 
of the local branch.

by the climate there. 
Mr. und Airs. Roy Humis went to

THE CEDARS

Leaves Camp Fire Burning
Eugene, Or»., July 9.—-I.«» Sciivey, n 

resident of Donna, in ih» Mohawk vai 
'*% **» fined th iu juMice court her» 
jeeterday for leaving hi» camp fire 
hurning in the wood». Senvey tinti hi» 
iitniily wore camping in the Cn»mde* 
"•* wont out finhing, it ia alleged, 
without extinguiehing their fire.

Veil«-.mining Work» told
'ne Cottngp (trove \ iilcnHiring 

«orli, have Iw-en piirehn»ed by W. E 
Hrailley, a recent arrival in Oregon 
Dorn M Minia poll.«, Minn. P. A Nel.ion, 
"bn • .inducted the vulcanizing bucine»» 
lor .»verni year», bn» not made defi 
mte plan» for the future

I «» S% of your gron» receipt» f o r , 
lUc°Ttl*'n* l' n”  »"»zw*»» your bu»in»»» |

(Special to The Sentinel.)
July 11.— Mt. and Mr». A. U 

Sprinkle mid daughter Donna and M r.
I Jacktoti Sprinkle and »on lieorge Han 
ney, of Junction City, w.nted Mondn.v 

j with Mr Sprinkle’» mother, Mr». 0.
| W. Smith.

Mr». Mny Timur, duughter Dai*J 
and »on George, o f Lo» Angle», earn.*

| Friday and aiv visiting with Mr 
Timm»’ »i»ter. Mr . O. W Smith.

.lame» \V. Sear» came Monday from 
Bohemia and i» going to return Med 
ne»day,

Sterling Bolton left Wednenday 
last week for Bo»ebnrg, wh 
going to work.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Bolton. Friday evening, a non.

Mr» E. G. .......... of Eugene, and
Mr» E T Hall, of Rogue River, »pi nt 
Saturday with the W A. Homenwav- 
family. „

Wayne Veatch went on the Y. M 
A. tramp to be gone two week» up by 
the red bridge.

8 0. Veatch baled hav Wednesday
Jay Horning left Monday to visit 

| with hr» uncle, Mr. Clow, of Eugene.

FISH AND HUNTING LAW
VIOLATORS PAY FINES

L. E. Doll«rhub\ who lives near tin 
city, was fined $25 and costs Monday 
for killing a silver gray *uuirrel out 
of season. E. H. Qucener, o f ¡Saginaw, 
paid $25 and costs the same day for 
fishing without a license and having 
trout less than six inches in length in

pledges or pay pledges already made 
may see Mrs. Ralston, of the Methodist 
church, 01 Mrs. G. H. Young, of the 
Chri-tian church.

wishing to give clothing or make Cottage Gorve »Sunday evening.
Mrs. Amanda Sears, Mrs. Andy 

Sears and Laura Riley were guests 
Thursday o f Mrs. W. D. Heath.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N Doweus and 
Miss Mary Layug accompanied Louis 

i icuyng to the Johnson meadows to turn 
! the Layug cattle out to graze for the 
1 summer, and the party remained for 
a camping trip uver the Fourth 

The short stretch of concrete pave- i Mrs. Anna Hoffman and Miss Eva 
■ ¡it on Pacific highway just south of liua Hoffman, of Eugene, spent the

HIGHWAY AT GOSHEN
IS OPENED TO TRAVEL

G«»heu was opeu«*d to travel Saturday Fourth with Mrs. Hoffman's
eliminating the mile and a half detour Mrs. Amanda Sears, 
which had been in use during the time

sister,

0 ___  A number of the neighbors, together
his poss«»ssu>n. Both men w«*r«* ni v\ork on that portion of the highway with a number from the Grove, gath
rested .Sunday by Deputy Gam 
den E. S. Hawker.

W a r i was in progress. I ered at the Wm. Hands home Friday

nf
he

Th«; section of pavement over Camas j night and staged a charivari iu honor 
swale, three miles south of Goshen, of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hands, newly

COTTAGE GROVE CHERRIES 
CONSIDERED MORE TEMPTING 
THAN FAMOUS APPLE OP EDE

If the garden of Eden had been 
located h i  the Cottage Grove 
country, uld Adam never would 
have plucked tin* ripe Spitzenburg 
that got us all into trouble. lie 
would have feasted uu Bing berries, j  
instead, of which anyone would feel 
certain after seeing samples left 
this week at The Sentinel office.

Ninety Bing cherries, all extra 
large, o f good color and well 
formed, were c-ounted on an 15 inch 
branch brought to The Sentinel of 
fice Tuesday from th«* F. B. Phillips 
place 3*/a miles east of the city.

Mr. Phillips shipped a box of the 
fruit to his daughter, Mrs. H. R. 
McKinley, of Tillamook, Tuesday. 
Another heavily loaded branch of 
Bing cherries was brought in from 
the home of Mrs. Pet Sanford. This 
branch ha«l more than 100 very- 
large cherries on it.
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26 YOUNG PEOPLE HERE

FOR INSTITUTE RALLY
About 25 delegate» from out of the 

city were here for un Epworth league 
institute rally ut the Methodist ehureh 
Buuriuy night. Rev. Churl»» A. Ed 
ward», o f Ashland, spoke to the young 
people on the approaching summer in 
stitiite held annually by the league, 
nnd also addressed the ehureh congee 
gntion at the serviee following the Kp 
worth league.

Births Double Deaths for June
The number of births during the 

month of June wu» .just double th 
number of death», records kept by Dr 
B R Job, city health officer, show. 
There were twelve births, seven beiug 
mule and five females, during that 
period, and six death», two being male» 
and four female».

will be opened Saturday, according to wed» 
a field representative of the state high
way commission.

CONNECTION WITH MOUNTAIN 
STATES LINE NEARLY DONE

Cottage Grove will be receiving pow 
t>r from the Mountain States eonipaoy’s

Miss Selma Miller visited Friday at 
; the Ralph Snaurer home.

The C. O. Willis hay baler is eiu 
j ployed iu the neighborhood this week 

Miss Gladys Damcwood, who has 
been staying with Mrs. Claude Arne, J left this week tor a trip by motor to 

¡Nevada with her cousins.
Miss Loberta Miller, o f Blue Moun

ISN 'T IT THE TRUTH?

Eugene Register: A Cottage Grove 
couple are the parents of triplets | 
whose aggregate weight is IS*« 1 
pounds. Another bit o f proof, a» I 
Editor Bede would say, o f the pro ' 
ductivity of the “ famous, fertile, I 
fruitful Willamette valley.’ ’

pluut al Springfield withiu two weeks, I, . i ■ i1 , ■ s , . . .  ’ tara, ts at thè r loyd Jones homo ubileaccording te present pian» of thè coni |u „ ’ • „__ .a;....
prov ided work is routinuedpuny,

that time at the same rate at which it 
1» now progressing. Work ou the sub 
station probably will b« completed by- 
the end of the present week and the 
equipment will he installed next week.

A newspaper without an editorial 
page is like a ship without a rud 
dei -and you are not willing to take 
chances on a ship with a flimsy steer 
ing gear. t f

Mrs. Jones is cooking for hay balers.
Mr Oppel left this week for Rose 1 

burg to be employed ou the railroad. 
His family will follow later.

Otto V’augh is working at the can
nery in the Grove.

Mr. und Mrs. F. B Phillips spent 
¡Sunday with Mrs Phillips’ mother, 

Mrs. Nettie Arne, in Cottage Grove.
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Heath, Carrie 

Heath, Osie Chapman and J. W Fisher 
visited at the S. E. Dowry home at 
Walker Sunday.

—the merchants who advertise 
are the ones who are doing their 
utmost to build up the city.

— the more you patronize them, 
the more they will be able 
to do for the city.

—it is money iu your pocket in 
many ways to patronize 
those who advertise.


